






























The effect of Lactobacillus acidophilus strain L-55 on chylomicron apoB48 synthesis 
and secretion by cultured intestinal cells.
Keiko TOMISHIGE, Teruhiko MATSUSHIMA
Department of Food and Health Sciences, Jissen Women’s University
Postprandial hyperlipidemia has been noted as a risk factor in cardiovascular diseases and 
cell biological studies targeted on intestinal tract is important for the analysis of the secretion 
of chylomicron.  Meanwhile, preventive potentials for atherosclerosis were reported in many 
functional foods and food components.  In order to elucidate the effect of lactic acid bacteria on 
chylomicron metabolism, we investigated the secretion of apoliporotein B48 (apoB48) in cultured 
intestinal cells. Human intestinal cell line Caco-2 cells were cultured on the pored membrane of 
double-based dishes and Lactobacillus acidophilus strain L-55 was added with lipid micelles to the 
upper chamber.  We established an anti-apoB-48 monoclonal antibody, and apoB-48 secreted into 
the medium was quantified by ELISA.  By the addition of L-55, apoB48 secretion was significantly 
decreased as compared to the control.  There was no difference in the decrease between living cells 
and the heat-killed cells.  However, there was a difference in the amount secreted by the timing of 
the addition and the number of lactic acid bacterium. An observed reduction in the secretion of apo 
B48 is considered to indicate a decrease in the chylomicron particle numbers.  It was suggested that 
Lactobacillus L-55 may be useful in the control prevention of arteriosclerosis.
Key words：Lactobacillus acidophilus Strain L-55（乳酸菌 L-55株），chylomicron（カイロミクロン），
 apoB48（アポ蛋白 B48），Caco-2（ヒト大腸癌細胞由来 Caco-2細胞）
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あたり 100mM oleic acid（SIGMA）（以下 OA）6µl、






（24mM sodium taurocholate（SIGMA）（ 以 下 TC） を








　L-55 乳酸菌（Lactobacil lus acidophilus strain 
L-55、オハヨー乳業株式会社より提供）11）12）13）を
Lactobacilli MRS Broth（Difco） に て 37 ℃、24 時 間
前々培養した後、前培養、本培養と 2回植え継ぎ同様
に培養を行った。本培養後、0.75％の生理食塩水を用


























　5 ％ に 調 製 し た フ ル ク ト オ リ ゴ 糖（Fructo-





　 培地中の apoB48 を ELISA 法（Human ApoB-48 
ELISA KIT :AKHB48J, Shibayagi, Gunma, Japan）によ
り測定した。
２－６．統計処理
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図１　乳酸菌が apoB48 分泌に与える影響
生菌と死菌添加の比較
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る 30）。また、2008年には Nakanoらが 4C8を用いて
人間の動脈硬化性プラーク中に apoB48が存在するこ
とを報告している 32）。
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